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v 1 I San Francisco Merchants arc running their largest ads right now I f
I

STEAMER TABLE .every issue oi me ivr,mnu i
BULLETIN in which a business is

From San Francisco: oavenucu hcis as an ueai iul
Nippon Maru Jan. 20 tnat business, ieils the reader
Hllonlan Jan. 22 what that business is, where it is

For San Francisco: located, what stock it possesses,
Hongkong Mam .....Ian. 23 Evening Bulletin and the Advantages it has to offer.
Hllonlan Jan. 28 Without such advertisement there

From Vancouver: would be, therefore, a community
Mtowcra Fob. 8 of readers knowing nothing

For Vancouver: about that business, and, as a
Aorangl , .Feb. C matter of course, passing it by in

i 3:80 O'CLOCK THERE MUST BE A REASON; THEY ARE SPENDING MONEY EOITSON the search for supplies.
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R oosevelt Will Send Special
Message for Pearl Harbor Work

Jan'y I8th, '08 11--
8 am.

The President just informed me that he would send to Congress today
message recommending Pearl Harbor Dredging, Portifications, Drydock.

Wood

m

Judge Lindsay Says He

Thinks Collector's
Is Fishy

Hurry T, Mills, tho (mat duo bill col

lector, was charged In open court Oils
morning, by Judgo Knulukoit, with
perjury, ami was sovcrcly roasted by

Jiulgu I.lmltay, who stntcd flatly thut
ha thought (ho btory told hy Mills mi
extremely fishy Innti alil that ho did
not bollovo a word of It.

Mills was suing 3. It. Knmcnkapu
for $25 on a claim which ho sald'had
been assigned to hint by tho original
lender of the money, Policeman James
1'nlkul. Knulukou was present ns at-

torney for tho defendant.
MIIIk told his story of having

inld Pnlkat $25 for his claim. .This
In spite of tho fact that thu.cntlro
claim was only $25. Mills ovldcntly
cxocted to mako tho Court bolloo
that ho gave faco value for tho claim
iind was bringing tho suit, with nil Its
attendant troubles and expenses,
mero for fun. '

When Mills hnd told this story, Knu-

lukou, addressing tho Court, accused
tho hill collector of having lied on tho
btllllll.

Tho plaintiff' witnesses testified
that Knnieakapu had i borrowed tho
money, ami thcro being no cvldcnco
offered to controjeit this. Judge Mnd-sa-

was obliged icluctaullj to give
judgment ngalnut tho defendant, al-

though . lie stated after leaving tho
bench that ho was sorry to have to do
bn, and dlil M" only because, thoro was
no way out of It.

lint In giving JudKinent ho look
to express his oplnlo'i ai to the

Miluo of Mills' woid. ;

"Mills' tlory of tho assignment of
(Continued on Page 4)

Undressed
i

Worsteds

in black make a suit for men
that is never out of place, ex-

cept at formal functions.

These suits are neat and
natty, for daily, business, or
evening wear.

Single and double-breaste- d

sacks, fashioned ,
by that

prince of New York tailors,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

Per Suit $20 & $22.50

The Kash Co.Xtd. ,
Cor. Fort &fibtel

s

Claims Nipponese Cannot
Get Justice Before

Judge

The proprietors of the Japanese
restaurants In town scent to think
that tho District Maglstrato of Hono-

lulu, Judge Andrado, is no friend of

theirs. They Bald so, after Kawa-ucli- l,

who was alleged to have told
lltjuor Illegally, was tried, convicted,
nnd fined $105 byj Amlrade. Slnco
tho convlctlonpf Knwauchl, ono of
tho Japaneso newspapers', tho Jiyu,
has como out with1 n roast for Judge
Amlrade, tho translation nt which Is

ns follows:
"On account ot the alleged Balo ot

liquor In the restaurants of this city,
many proprietors hnvo been hauled
In on this charge. The vvoro each
released on furnishing bonds of $250.
Ono of tho men arrested, Knwauchl,
appeared beforo Judgo Andrado for
trial nnd was finally found guilty.
Tho defendant paid tho fino of $150
which was imposed on him.

"Tho witness for tho prosecution
wns K. Knwauchl, nn Informer, who,
It Is. satil, wont Into tho restaurant
and asked for liquor to bo served
wllli tho mcnl. Two jkiIIco officers,
who claimed tu havo scan tho trans-
action, disagreed In their statements
beforo tho court, while llto Informer
himself gavo confusing statements.

"Tho Judgo admitted thut ho did
not bellovo tho statements given, but
found tho defendant guilty. Imposing
a lino of $150.

"It Is very funny for Andrado to
flno tho defendant when ho disbe-

lieved tho statements of tho witnesses
for tho prosecution. Such being tho

(Continued on Page 4)
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Statement Of Progress
Made By Pres. Morgan

Tho above cablegram from Bccro- -
tary II. I. Wood was received by
Trcsldcnt .las. P. Morgan of tho
Chamber of Commerce. It shows that
tho President Is In favor of giving
Hawaii everything she asks for In
tho 1'enrl Harbor matter, and tltoso
wno havo been working to forward
tho project aro iiulto naturally much
elated.

"Tho message gives us consider-
able satisfaction, as It shows that tho
work.rU progressing," sold Morgan
this forenoon. "Dredging, fortifica-
tions, and dry-doc- aro all wo asked
for, nnd wo feel that with tho many

Was Taken Up By Frear
In Washington

Successfully

Tho old Hawaiian I'ostal Savings
Dank matter was one of thoso taken
up by Governor Prcnr while ho was
In .Washington, nnd according to a
statement mado. by him .this morning,
his efforts to ncttlo up the affairs of
this (lotuncl concern bid fair to be en-

tirely successful.
When Hawaii was annexed, It will

bo remembercd.ftho savings bank was
obliged to .go out of business, there
being no provision wider Iho postal
laws by vthlch It could continue In ex-

istence, uithoughjho Inauguration)!
n savings bank system Is now being
recommended by tho- - postmaster Oen-cral- .

Tho Hawaiian Savings Hank at thu
time of annexation had about 10,000
depositors. These wcro all pal I otf
with tho excoptlon ot -- 15, v,ht fniind
to draw their money. Tho nirount lelt

If You
have your life insured, and meet with
an accident that. cripples you for
life, what will you" do for your fam-
ily!

yfliat will you do if o fire destroys
your income property!

Can't.you see that fire,.. life, and
accident policies 'are equally 'impor-
tant!
,,. We represent all branches of- - in-

surance Are, life, accident, marine,
plate glass, and employers' liability.

tAvBr Hawaiian Trust

.Company, Ltd.w Fort St. Ucnoluln
'"

friends which Hnwall made during

Iho visit of tho Congressional party

here wo should havo a good chance
under tho present conditions ot land-

ing tho appropriation, AVo bcllcvo
that tho pcoplo over at Washington
now feci that this Is a matter which
has long been dclnyed and on which
tonio nctlon should bo taken, and tho
result will bo tho reward of long and
constant labor. y

"This morning I rs: o cablegram
to Secretary Wood f.lvlng him tho
data In, regard to l'carl Harbor which
wo have obtained so far by tho bor

over on this account was a littlo over
$2,000, tho sum ((no each depositor av-

eraging about $9. Tho doposlti ram;)
from throo cents up to $170.25,

Under tho regulation of tho Tiens
ury department nllowlng duly proved
claims of less than $100 to bo paid
without recourse to the costs, most of
tho living depositors can now' draw
out the amount duo them, without any
trouble. Hut somo of tho original de-

positors havo died, and tho question
has arisen whcthoi- - or not tin heirs
fhall bo alloncd to draw down the
deposits without BialK to tho court
nnd having ndmlnlstintori, appointed.
Ah most ot tho sums nro small, n good
many hnvo refuted to certify to their
claims, us tho f xpeiii-- c Involved would
bo moro than they would got.

Governor Prear took tho matter up
In Washington with ono ot tho assist-
ant sccrclnrltw of tho Treasury, with
a vlow to finding somo means of do-

ing away with tho onerous restric-
tions. It wan thought best to havo n

bill Introduced Into Congress to sett-

le) tho mnttur, and such u bill has
been Introduced by tho Delegate This
provides for thrco things: The. claims
aro to bo approved without rccourso to
tho courts; a period of limitations Is
prescribed within which claims may
bo presented, nnd tho balanco , not
claimed is to bo paid over to tho Ter
ritorial government to bo applied to
tho public debt. ,.

In tho. meantime .under ordors of
tho Treasury Department, claims not
oVer $100 nro to bo paid off ut onco,
as outlined nbovo. .

SUGAR

.SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 18.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 0s.,0 3.4d. Par-
ity. 4,00 cents. Previous quotation,
9s: 10

fiENTRIFUGALS. 3.89 cents, or
$77.80 per ton. Previous quotation,
U.U70 cents.

Cut prices on Ladles' Itlbbcd Vesta
at Ulom's,

. PINEAPPLES
BANANAS

Now At Their Best.
leave Your Order.

v

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY,
72 S. Kins. Phone 15,

FURNITURE
!J. HOPP & CO.,

LEWERS & COOKE BLDCJ.,

King St.

ings, as this information may bo
found very useful Rhould Congrets
take the matter up Immediately. Wo
havo mado four borings on tho point
on tho Kwa sldo ot tho channel near
tho shark-pe- und these havo given
very satisfactory results, showing
that tho bottSm consists of sand and
10ft coral, which Is very easy to work
on. Wo aro now having borings
mndo nt Hlshnp's l'olnt, on tho Wai-kl-

sldo ot tho channel further In-

shore and wo hope that tho weather
will continue fair until after wo have
completed tho borings which will bo
mado nt tho channel entrance."

WORKS DHNT
is ifi m

School Houses, Wharves
And Landings Are

Being Built

Aside from tho completion of tho
N'uunutt dnm, tho biggest undertak-
ing which tho Department of Public
Works has on hand at present Is tho
erection of a shed on tho Alnkea
street wharf.

Plans for this building nro now be-

ing mado by tho Department, and It
Is tho Idea to mako a particularly
good Job of tho work and to put up
as fine n two-stor- y building as tho
money available for tho purpose- will
allow.

A large part ot thn work being
riono by thn Works Department now
Is in tho way of drawing up plans
nnd specifications nnd letting con-
tracts for tho erection of tho largo
number of school houses which aro to
bo built under tho appropriation
mado by thn last Legislature. A num-- ,

(Continued from Pare 11

The Hands
are always seen, and make a
definite impression. It's so

easy to keep them in perfect
shape with a set of our

MANICURE ACCESSORIES.

HollisterDrugCo.

PARCEL DELIVERY

For the convenience of patrons we
Jiave added a Parcels Delivery to our
service. We will take anything any-.whe-

expeditiously and at a low
rate. We solicit your patronage.

Territorial
Messenger Service

" PHONE 301

'"JEM

WALSH CONVICTED
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 18. John R. Walsh, the president of the de-

funct Chicago National Bank, has been convicted of the misappropria-
tion of million dollars of the bank funds.

Owns The Fall mount
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 18. H.. Oelrichs has traded the Rialto

and Crossley" buildings, ten blocks of land and other consideration or
law with her brothers for the Fairmount Hotel.

Pope Is Better
ROME, Italy, Jan. 18. Pope Pius is improved in health.

Bryan Goino East
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 18. William J, Bryan will soon make tour

of the East and South in the interrsts of Democracy.

Expects Surplus
TORONTO, Ont., Jan. 18. The Sovereign Bank of Canada, which

has liquidated, expects to declare surnlus for its stockholders.

WILL VISIT

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Jan. 18. It is believed that the
flotilla will visit Buenos Ayres, Argentina.

Henrietta Ciosman, tho actress,
nnd her husband, Maurice Campbell,
havo filed petition In bankruptcy
In tho United States District Court
in Now .York, Financial difficulties
encountered In tho recent production
of "Tho Christian Pilgrim" aro given
as tho causo. Campbell's liabilities
aro scheduled nt S7,D5S, nssets,
129,4 17; Jits wife's liabilities aio

10,889; assets, S83I9.

fifaitto

J) Box 409.
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BUENOS AYRES

Ameri-
can torpedo

Smith of tho bureau
of has Hayed James A.
Moffett, president ot tho Standard
Oil Company ot Indlaun, In nn answer
tn Moffett'H pamphlet nttucklng thn
Chicago verdict In tho oil ensa and
tho fine imposed by
Judgo I.amlls. Mr. Smith, says tho
lebatcs wero proved hnd Morton's
nbsertlou to tho contrary Is only- - nn
ovnslon.

buying shoes, in order to get

A a

that Our "All America"
shoes for men have fjiven their mak-

ers the greatest in the
world for good, honest

The Blucher Bal is only
one of the many good ones. It's made ,

of Gun Metal Calf, Medium
Toe, with an Easy Swing. Low Mil-itar- y

heel.

Manufacturers' Shoe &

0. Co.,

.ifiiiiinlVi'fi.TiTrafii lhriifti-- r AuMo.,Jmk:

Commissioner
corporations

129,210,000

ASSURED
FACTS

In

Shoe with Reputation

REMEMBER

reputation

handsome

Narrow;

!Ltcl. Phone 282.
I
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